Mr. Zachary "Zac" Reeves
November 28, 1989 - April 16, 2020

Mr. Zachary Scott “Zac” Reeves, age 30, of Acworth, GA, passed away on Thursday April
16, 2020.
Mr. Reeves was born on November 28, 1989 in Marietta, GA to parents, Mr. Marc Alan
Reeves and Mrs. Deanna Faith Proctor Gramling. Mr. Reeves was a very hardworking
and loving husband, daddy, son, brother, and friend to all who knew him. His children were
his world and he loved them very much. In his spare time, Mr. Reeves passion was music.
He enjoyed playing his guitar, singing and writing songs. An avid outdoorsman, he loved
spending time outside, especially landscaping and working with flowers. Mr. Reeves was a
treasure to all who knew him and will be dearly missed.
Mr. Reeves is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lorika “Lori” Ryan Reeves; children, Judah
Grayson Reeves and Alina Jade Reeves; mother, Mrs. Deanna Gramling (Mylon), father,
Mr. Marc Reeves (Jessie), siblings, Wesley Reeves, Gage Reeves, Kari Reeves, Caleb
Gramling, Aubrey Reeves, Abigayle Parks, Megan Manktelow and Justice Clark.
Grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Gary (Joanie) Sander and Carolyn Summerlin. Many nieces,
nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins and many other family and friends also survive.
Due to the current restrictions with Covid-19 a family only visitation will be held on Monday
April 20, 2020. The family only visitation will be following the CDC guidelines of only 10
family members will be allowed in at a time. All others will remain in line in their vehicles
until instructed to enter.
In keeping with his wishes, Mr. Reeves will be cremated following the immediate family
viewing. A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date once everyone is allowed to
gather.
The family has requested that flowers be held and sent to the Celebration of life when
announced.

Please join the family in honoring his life by visiting www.jeffeberhartfuneralhome.com to
sign the register book and share a memory.
To send flowers or a memorial gift to the family of Mr. Zachary Scott “Zac” Reeves please
visit our Sympathy Store.
Jeff Eberhart Funeral Home is honored to serve the family of Mr. Zachary Scott “Zac”
Reeves.

Comments

“

I watched Zac on Intervention. I was so touched by him; so much that I wanted to
check back on him to see how he was now; I saw something in his eyes that I just fell
in love with and when I read this, I was heartbroken. I didn’t know anything about this
young man except what I saw on TV. Rest easy Zac.

melissa - July 05 at 12:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

marc reeves - April 26 at 03:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

marc reeves - April 26 at 03:51 AM

“

This brings tears to my eyes. He was such a talented musician. Wes we are all
praying for you and your family. We send our love.

Nanette Freeman - April 20 at 09:52 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Zachary "Zac"
Reeves.

April 20 at 07:37 PM

“

I remember 1st time we met introduced to me my my friend his father he told me to
check out his son and jam with him I was amazed at his voice and natural singing
ability later became a very talented musician kinda goofy but genuine quality about
him Im sorry your time was cut short may all find comfort to hear your voice in the
music you left behind. Prayers to your family and friends.

Peter Harris - April 20 at 03:52 PM

“

I was blown away by the news. The last time I’d heard from him. Me and nana went
to pick up Alina at a friends house. I told him about some of the stuff I’m struggling
with. He told me to keep my head up. Stay away from the stuff. And we’ll get through
this together. To hear about him only makes me want to get through it more. I love
you zac.

Danielle Proctor - April 20 at 12:28 PM

“

Zac always greeted you with a hug and a smile. I loved Zac and my heart is just
broken over a life gone too soon. Prayers for his family. May his story be one that
helps others who face the same struggles.

Nickie - April 20 at 10:27 AM

“

he loved every person that he met. and hated injustice.and he didn't understand why
people didn't just love each other.( that is love and not judge) no matter what was
going on in his life he always made people feel better with his jokes and music.he
wanted to make the world a better place,and did one person at a time.the world is a
better place .because he was in it.he didn't want a funeral but i think he would
absolutely love the fact that it,s on 4/20 2020.his struggles in his life made him
understand how important is was to love people.and so he did.he hoped his music
help heal the world. so i post and share it all i can. hoping the same and if one song
does this . i know he will be smiling from down from heaven on any one it helps.

Perry Adams - April 20 at 08:24 AM

“

I worked with Zach but didn't get to know him real well. I do know he was a kind and
friendly man. His talent was and will always be amazing. I am so sorry for his family and
friends for their loss. I can only imagine the pain in their hearts. May God comfort you all in
your time of need
Dana Cervantes - April 20 at 09:07 AM

“

Dwight and Julie Carter sending love and support to your family!

Dwight Carter - April 20 at 07:50 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Perry Adams - April 20 at 07:21 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Perry Adams - April 20 at 07:20 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Perry Adams - April 20 at 07:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Perry Adams - April 20 at 06:58 AM

“

I honestly don’t know where to start, I met Zac and Caleb when I was a young
looking to start a band. We spent everyday for a while playing music and trying to
shed light on everyone. After that me and Zac stayed friends to this day. He lived
with me a few times I used to think it was to help him out in bad times but I see more
so now he stayed with me to help me and my heart out. He was a blast, not sure if
you ever saw him dance, I got him to go to cowboys with me
I saw him smile with
the most awkward look on his face when getting forced to dance. I will always miss
you brother.

Brandon Parks - April 20 at 01:49 AM

“

Zac with his daughter, Alina, and mom, Deanna, on Christmas Day, 2019.

Deanna Gramling - April 19 at 10:40 PM

“

My heart goes out to the family for the heartache they are going through. He will
surely be missed by all that knew him, and his memory forever kept alive.

Dale Nevitt - April 19 at 06:46 PM

“

I feel very blessed to have known such a beautiful ,talented , kind hearted man as
Zac! My prayers our with all of the family !

Danielle Greco - April 19 at 02:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Zachary "Zac" Reeves.

April 19 at 01:51 PM

“

Our prayers are with y'all at this time of sorrow in your life's

Geraldine - April 19 at 11:08 AM

“

Deanna and family and friends, please accept our deepest condolences!!! We didn’t
know him long but we loved him so much! Our hearts are just broken for all of you!
He rests in Jesus sweet and loving arms now and we pray that you are able to rest in
Jesus’ sweet peace in knowing this!

Deena Spradlin - April 19 at 09:20 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Kenneth & Denise Boyd - April 19 at 07:49 AM

“

Zak"....Were do I start..He was a great friend and brother. I am ABSOLUTELY
devastated!! He called several weeks ago and told me He missed me and loved me.
Now ...A son, brother and friend is gone to soon!!! I send prayers and condolences to
the family...RIP MY LIL BROTHER...Heart hurts and heavy right now!!

Stan Hill - April 19 at 07:45 AM

“

"What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day,
one more word, one more touch. We may not understand why you left this earth so
soon, or why you left before we were ready to say good-bye, but little by little, we
begin to remember not just that you died, but that you lived. And that your life gave
us memories too beautiful to forget"

Kenneth & Denise Boyd - April 19 at 02:18 AM

“

Kenneth & Denise Boyd sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Zachary "Zac" Reeves

Kenneth & Denise Boyd - April 19 at 02:16 AM

“

I am so sorry Lorika. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family and
friends. Prayers for all of the family.

Brenda Clemmons - April 19 at 01:06 AM

“

I grow up with Zac and Wes when we was younger his mom and my aunt were best
friends and Zac and my cuz are best friends. I remember he went from a lot chubby
boy to a tall skinny man but always so sweet and kind. I will miss him for sure. We
had lots of laughs

Diana Mccaleb - April 19 at 12:09 AM

“

Prayers for Comfort

Teresa Wernette - April 18 at 11:45 PM

“

Zac was my first boyfriend. This first boy I ever told “I love you”. I have many, many
memories of the two years we were together. I will cherish those memories forever.
He had such a beautiful heart.

Samantha Robinson - April 18 at 11:26 PM

“

At our audition for The Voice in downtown Atlanta. A memory I'll never forget! We
stayed in Little five point after and played music for random strangers for 3 hours
after the audition. Zac always inspired me to play anywhere and for anyone with no
fear!

Caleb Gramling - April 18 at 10:03 PM

“

Homie kept me chasing my dreams for music and what I love. Caleb I feel for ya bro I know
a taste of the hurt this causes. I'm sorry bro
Deven - April 19 at 10:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Perry Adams - April 18 at 09:54 PM

“

he once told me"i didn't write this song it came from the spirit its like it just came to me from
out of the air above me".
Perry - April 20 at 08:51 AM

“

“

sherry farrer - April 28 at 12:01 AM

I met Zac again about 2 months ago and his smile could light up a room. He was a
great friend to my brother and he is truely going be miss. My thoughts and prayers
are with this family.

Angie Pierce - April 18 at 07:37 PM

“

He was a good friend to my brother and I know he loved his family I have lots of fond
memories of him when he was younger and know our prayers are with his family at
this tragic time. We love you all. God's peace be upon you all.

Wanda Bennett - April 18 at 04:24 PM

“

MY Daughter Angie,My Great Grandfaughter RyleighAnd Myself Went To Visit Son
Brandon And We Got A Awesome Surprise WE Ran Across DEANNA GRAMBLING And
Her Son Zackary Reese I Was So Excited To See Them I Hadnt Seen Them In Years ,We
Used To Go To Church Together When Our Children Were Young My Heart Was So
Overjoyed To See Them I Felt Some Feeling In My Heart It Was A Good Feeling It Was
Like I Had A Special Love For Zac, I Just Felt A Special Love ,kindness, and Good Coming
From Him ,God Knows Just How Much His Death Has Brought So Much Hurt And Tears To
Our Family Brandon And Zac Had Just Really Gotten Close And He's So Sad Hes Lost
One Of His Best Friend My Heart Broken For Deanna And The Rest Of The Family I Pray
God Brings Comfort And Peace To All Our Prayers And Thought Are With You All .
Loris West - April 18 at 09:01 PM

